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I'Mother Wilkinson' of SC Stale, 
J86, Negro Women's Leader, Dies

ORANC.KBURG. Sept. 29-Mr*.
Marian Raven Bir-nir \Vilkinson.

|86, widow o( the latp Pr. Robert
SMw Wilk'nsnn, president of South
Carolina State College from 1911

Known to most of the student* 
inri teachers as "Mother Wilkin- 
son." inspiring thrm to promotr 
worthy causes in which ihrrp was 
a common interest. Mrs. Wilkinson

until his n>ath in 19T2, died at 7 was an able helpmate to hrr bus 
o'clock Wednesday evening at her band while he was president. 
home, Wilkin?on Avenue and Rus- \ v\'hile direclor of the Y. \V. C. A

[sell Kxtension. snp successfully carried out a cam 
Si'rvivors include two brothers, paipn with the faculty an,1 students

I Dr. James II. Birnie, Atlanta, (la. to build a "Y" Hut. The hutldiiic
|and Dr. Richard Birnie: two sons, {was named for her. The "Y" Rose 

)r Rohorl Sdaw Wilkinson. physi- ;(Jarden was another project spon
Ician and surgeon, and Dr. Krost jsored hy her.
IBlrrie Wilkinson, dentist, of
York City; two daughters, I.ula L. 
Wilkinson, social worker of New 
York, and Mrs. Helen R. Wilkinson 
Sheffield, professor of chemistry.

I Soulh Carolina Slate College; i,j mfl O f n(l|. 
jlhrep grandchildren, and one great- 
[grandchild

I irr grandson. Ca p( Robert 
Wilkinson, is now .serving on

She and her husband, they wore 
organized in their home the St.
Paul's Missicn. which has now 
SI. Paul's Kpiscopnl Church. She 
served as treasurer up unlil th«

Kuneral services 
ducted Saturday.

will be con

|th* medical staff of the armed
;forces in Germany.

Mrs. Wilkin?on wns horn in
[lesion, and w^as jrradnateil 
high honors from A very Institute. 
Charleston. Until the timp of per 
de»'h she served as head of the 
hoarding department of the roi-

I lego.
The family is an old and well

[known one in the -;iaie snd mcrr- 
ber> of it have been prominent in 
many leading movemenls Mrs. 
Wilkinson engaged in social uplift 
work, achieving more than ordi 
nary success in insniring other 
women of thp state to share their

[material resources for promotior
|of worthwhile programs.

For a i.umber of years Mrs
IWilkinson, a founder, was presidf r,i
[of the State Federation of Colored 

omen's Clubs, Under her leader
[ship this group sponsored thp Fwr 
wold Home, at Fairwnld, for rip- 
linrfupnl e'rt«. When the sta'e gav<= 
up aid to fhe home, it was chanced

Ito an orphanage and the frderaie.
[clubs nampd it thp Marian Birnu 
Wilkinson Orphana^p in her hon 
or, and moved it to Cavcp, Oil! i>(

llhis organization grew the 4fi-yp;u 
old Sunlight Huh. a civic orgam 
zalion, of which she was founocr 
and president. During hrr admin 
istration the club sponsored nv.n\ 
worthwhilp projects, among them 
the purchase of the Community 
Center of Treadwell Street, the 
WPA School for Adults arid th< 
Nursery School. The first Rosrn- 
wale5 School organised in trv stale 
was the (ireat Branch Commun 
ity and Rosenwald School, ihe

jproductft of her service.
Mrs. Wilkinson was directly re- 

>msih|p for the ' pcre^tion cen 
ters for Negro soldiers at Camp
j.lackson During World War I anri
(the dav room in Orangphursr dnr- 

% World War If. She was an un-
I tiring worker for t he Red Cro.i*
[and the Tuberculosis Association.
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